
SECOND RACE

Hastings
SEPTEMBER 9, 2023

1ÂMILES. (1.42¦ )DELTACOLLEENH.Purse $50,000 FORFILLIES&MARESTHREEYEAROLDS
ANDUPWARD.Bysubscription of $100 to accompanythe nomination byMidnightSaturday,September 2,
2023withanadditional $750 to enterand $1,000 tostart. $50,000 guaranteed ofwhich 55%goes tothewinner,
20% to second, 10%to third, 5%to fourth and 4%to fifth, and 2%to sixth through eighth, finishers nineth
through twelfthwill receive their starter fee back.High weights preferred. Total earnings as recorded by
Equibase in 2022-2023 will be used in determiningpreference of horses assigned equal weights. Starters
to be named through the entry box by closing time ofentries. Field limited to 12 starters.

Value of Race:$45,000(US $32,991) Winner $27,500 (US $20,161) ;second $10,000 (US $7,331) ; third $5,000 (US $3,666) ; fourth $2,500 (US
$1,833) . Mutuel Pool $87,532.00 Triactor Pool $121,611.00Exactor Pool $13,852.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

26Ý23 ¦¥CtM¦ Infinite Patience L 6 128 4 1 1¦ô 1§ 1ô 1¦ô 1§ Reyes A A 0.35
7Ý23 §Hst§ We B Three L 5 121 3 2 4 2¦ 3¬ 2ª 2¤õ Perez A 1.70
28Û23 ©Hst§ Wandalita L 5 119 1 3 3¦ô 3¨ô 2ô 3§ 3§õ Morales S 17.45
11Ý23 ¬Hst¦ No People L bf 4 115 2 4 2Ç 4 4 4 4 Balgobin R 23.35

OFF AT2:34 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¦, :48¦, 1:12©, 1:37©, 1:44© ( :24.34, :48.22, 1:12.91, 1:37.83, 1:44.81 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -INFINITE PATIENCE 2.70 2.10 >
3 -WE B THREE 2.10 >
1 -WANDALITA > >

$1 TRIACTOR 4-3-1 PAID $1.60 $1 EXACTOR 4-3 PAID $1.50
B. m, (Apr), bySungold - Montero , by Louis Quatorze . Trainer Heads Barbara. Bred byWilliam DeCoursey (BC-C).
INFINITE PATIENCE away alertly andraced to the lead three wide entering thefirst turn, and raced on an uncontested lead

through the stretchthe first time,turnedbacka bid byWANDALITAinthe run to the final turn, opened a clear advantage through
theturn,and was never seriously threatened late underconfident handling.WEBTHREEbrokesharply andtrackedthe pacesetter
into thestretch the first time while racing one out from the rail, maintaineda trackingtrip from alongthe rail inthe run down the
backstretch, rallied smartly fromalong the rail entering the final turn, shifted off the rail for the drive, andclosed willingly two
wide inthe drive but was unable toseriously threaten thewinner late. WANDALITAaway well, and stalkedthe leader through the
stretchthe first timewhile racingtwoout from the rail, forcedtheissue twooutfrom therail inthe run tothefinal turn,wasunable
to match strides withthat rival entering the turn, and finishedfrom along the rail in the drive to holdon for a share. NO PEOPLE
settled off the early pace while trailing the field throughthe stretch the first time, bided her time at the back of the pack in the
rundown the backstretch, rallied twowide entering the final turn, but failed tomake a late impact.

Owners- 1,Decoursey Williamand RNH Stable; 2, WillowCreek Farms; 3,Rycroft Cathy Rycroft Kelly Dale Dennis PerryTabithaand
Benson Sheryle; 4, BulldogBrosRacing and LeMasurier Paul

Trainers- 1,HeadsBarbara; 2,Henson Steve; 3,Rycroft Nicole; 4, Lemasurier Paul

$1Daily Double (5-4) Paid $4.25 ; Daily Double Pool $3,015 .


